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m An ..w not brood on tti» eopy lot a tpexUad nut* 

bo.- of aae • O’.l ba coo'AWod ua\ll ordered rd. xad pa/moat 
axocle’ eto'dfLxif. 

I *T Sw.iax a-jr rtai Tc irold vty rbaoJ.r'V.r *l-g 
rtthr ..art 5 f the -tana.\l AdtartUor*. It la pron.-r to et ieftktMMCt?, 
I ; .aua- dli!-; b urin ere. Sou 
It'. !*•'. Laetlacd W other An.', rTu-.u.aU or at by Uie» to be on 

adi-Merixl c'-arcey Bad a > 'triad, a. 

Jf- Sax !. elate %at tioitrre! Apatite’ A.irntiereixoto »ni to bt 
U rtai by the year, bat to ha rbt „ed at ihu usual exteo, 'unject 
• tuei diac -uida oa ‘ball ba xoraa -i ta. 

ty looraellen ndy :'•» iv.riUe-i.se-exrfng a-0 

or r.ore rpearM»S the yr.fdese of rt.ee.- .to'! art, oa :h t 

| yetriy irenpt, In tayaot irreb, le*e-t more than ta« lo’-i't 
u:. U apoa u< the l'oad;',| rule a. ■* .h cratraot, xad all tore | 
dFa teeh aiaov-; Vo be ciiv ., 

■ at thu t-'Cil ru'.ux. 
Adyvrtioeeieete Intertr '• Car :u:- iVr.i'.Ir tVM* at 71 e*rl 

gor tynart of Ifl liaao or le: s f l.v flrv tatert&oB, xn 1 SO cer lo 
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r L&W uARDS.j 
m aainb'it. *■ a. *niaa. | 

kERFOOT jc WALLER, 
I iTTOBSbVS ASH ttlUASEUOBS AT LAW, 
f ... r>ALLAH, TiXAB. 

M. 8.—Proaajt art -.‘lento Collection tad t»a! C'xIta 
KarxaatABh— dfuracl M ir d n>... at C. ‘i., Vb; Joha 

fhoe.r ».;a. Jr., * f: .••»», L.- 
burg, Va *1. a s. M. llatforl, Dal t*. 

Tetir, Her N kL Itoro- '.dr_gb'.t—dle'y 
J»AV11> h. «. t ’BEI.L, 

attorney at law. 
TJstAOTICtiila ail tho Court* o." the eouafctt of Koloao aao 
i Aoheriu Hr wbi xf-td to any!« Saiiaexo eulMKtod to 
hi rtf the adjacent coaattu. 

y tddreut. Tye Rircr Wortlto«- P. 0., Netroa Oo., Va. 

PARKE POIAIJEYTER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

lUrUuniid f tljr. va* • 

\V' iU> trAUc* Ui #' u. iCvi.- "•. U e City of E'rbm-nd, 
atd the vr. *.s» 1 d-ssruo bs4Fo*bi»Ua. 

Jf. teak.-C'-~.er ofl«V or‘V t-iand ilatt b. e.'f. r. ?■• the 
a"* *•.■*3*’! Walker* Oo._ _deW—ly 

J". THU SP'HId UROnN) 
ATTORNEY A r LAW. 

kch jf.M\ v a, 

WILL peaeuce.de Ihe Coer- ofcities of Uchmond »nJ Pe- 
tertbo-g, rnTt*!. eooutliM of tlenrlco sad Chmeerfleid. 

•a --'a v 'is', r' 1.1 Hit street, rtxr .V.at* C, !I._wfi-tl 
TlVTia-; Ci I tJJtO.V, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 

W;U, PiAOTISS la the Coaru of 611 ea, Mercer. Monree, 
Muaigositry and Pulaaki; and will collect and reu.lt pone- 

»-u e fdr ail elaluu ".aged la hi* haiOa. 
B ■* .tuSea. Gl'raOrar lint»*.V*_lyH— 
F join w. liKiXJi, 
’ ATTORNEY ut LAW, 

WILL Pt.lOTl-kl la the Courts of Lha Oil af SU roaod and 
County Of U.-irieu. dlrict tUaattoa will be gtrea te nil l-u- 

i'swo entrant-.-* w 
> » i-j_>»»T—dly 

R_ . '.1)111 >IN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OIIA 2 10TT F OOCKT BOOK, VIRGINIA. 
Court*.—Chnrlotu, Prlaoc IJward, ApronaUoi, Meokles- 

hu e sc 1 luneaha:,'. 
____ 

»T>7l*>JPGLAa, ». GKBGOiT, Js, 
AyieU>, Sl-.g VS. Old Ohurch, iUaceer. 

DOl’ttLAS A GBGVOEI 
VfTIU. attend all •'-« Court* of Slag William and H anoeee. B. 
V/ ft, DOUGLAS Will 17 attend lha Court* of King A Queen 

a. .« Parana*._f*1*—ly 
a»«asr-xsiaaa»oa. *t*x. a. oraoa. 

JOHNSON & GKJIQ-ON 
4TTOJi*LY8 IT LAW, 

ilCUWOHD, TA. 

».. ct !8 all eeooii.- ofti e e y of Klehrosd and wanly *1 
g _.-fat Mr. Jrhcasa r) pratHoab Cbv.frfleid. 

"y*,jVee. V u li",’. art '«! noirci*- lyd 

HI,. Idf 1 H, hsirwataedUiO prattle* of LAWla tb* 

diy of S'ohsrad. 
ctln B-MVeatr hdldUf, on :tth,tTen!Jn| Sank itrwL 

sM-tf 

Yt-Msl' POWDERS—J. W. GAB- 
LICK, Ktca end. Vo., r>,naf»c:uetj“8emp,e‘*lafah 

l»:« Sailas Poerirr.” HI* le the only fnotory of the SutJ Id Uie 
d och, tM he la prepared to f-r ,h the entire trade on as reaeoD- 

abi" t--rmj w Northern m.*r.u.fartujere. bmple'e Pt.v’der 1, a Vlr- 
* ciu rpurattoa, at -r-re 11^ oil who aeod it.—£.otfHP*ii le itg, 
ft a .le he i>-v ,t, an tN.rocer, u* orralty. fet—af 

C»»«®l«7*7S;a»e«n,«a w.rfk 

W« h\»e on hand a .opplj of th- aura Ju,t which v» are aelV 
Inc -bran and a> *e hate an 1- ■ -vn-y fa- 'r ahiitld h»»e thorn. 
Cm »x KlKnan k P,tu.y, 

C<—Z'-T af lath and Canr cti ih 

N* ii, ki (, t.. 
■ ky 

gli de _urNUtf. a oa | mi 1»TH, isei. 
MILITARY AM) OTHER GOODS. 

n|Hi>n.l> *• PT-ICE A CO.ifcATe Jmt jp*a*iA 
1 y Urey Cl -tbo 

If fey Carol"-- «a 
Bht» T»« -do 
B!i« LhkSwjs 

PUId Oairtmoro for lhl)U. dihtla*, Pit'ta, Ac., Ac.. fcr Pcidlrra. 

A *0,00 hand, a a 10k 
Iriab !• wa>, llh n !>c -Si, 
ToM*IH if. C ct J Ul*30 
Cal ica. hi vT**d Cottool 
Xlafc-h. d tSiiorU'ir., Brc Trll’a 
C.*-fclltw-1 1 Bodn'.i.crDrawCooda. 

They tBlond 10 |bU,tbw.r r—.*c, bought befoi*o i.nu «»r, a*. ab-al 

old 1*w~ rot oiw‘T -u. t, « h .v bail *n hay rec-nl'y, 

tUi«y 
JL; pla. 0 *a » WBBun.ai t-y bu«# Vo pay a Story addition- 

1 
T. E. PRICIAOO. 

PlOll < \ »:T* DkTK Vl). 
I1M > .ft to aaSro sltjnt.on «f thru- d!cr- to oar Damp 
YY rh|'h polh.ro, t «;.<■ 1 to anythin* la the 

Bva-.l lthojlfcc rvi tl’Vi e..rjbraa*t1-n of iho • oMc -0 
.u wi 1 be iki.fl.J of 1*0 

porf-ot ada. •. .W to Hewn* ol th-•oh't.w 
w.haon .Moo- hanJaaJ arn dai<y cunu.’nctarfu* ti-opSt-ata 

gad Oam-I 0 c«ti -f v.itcoa aylt 1 an4 pflrto. 
J Cad -t fci NnchB, Wallow- 

wm&B * P08TEB 

Jy 11—dM th... Oik atu Pr. Atta it*. 

liriiioow \V J.’ boaer french Window Gihaa 
So do Ataertsao da 
1U t,.l rrSrud ballrrlrr, In oao. 0 and for (tin hj 

mS W W. WCiiLUKimiP 15*h 

—x-saauU. £i.~ 11 ... au*l btcc*ua 
l{ tOO 4» Hatch o 

•“-■r ip,. g, ged Cl r!i and l-luea. In Coro and 
w. w. woolbuh oi. fpr taio ay m tin»t «an 

nsruu \*i it i-ite at holies 

the TIB3!!m*Urel5is« KUtE (HIMPARY, 
(omo« oou-sv* or ma'i ino rstkith arise*?*.) 

1K«0M *1 Bo ya 'oo f ll'-j or f t"*a of jrntt, and sloraa 

far vfidflp «rr- (aw clcaodn* fnorl voaro 

■ Uma o aJb'UjO and ta o* ISO »nrt 'hab tema 

Tbo Taakerf ccopsnP 1 1 aria* act* Onoon *br*> |nton«nn «« 
_, !.i.itoiio;,ti rf oar fbUaw-cItliono *fc« "h*! k* kibe.' tl 
d-voorof th-.r bo-.-i,tlt»nr brf.mo •? a.--nr. or by aywra- 
,-Mn( *i h, h’ by ica-ll aid .and coB»o*t to Hootbera Krbela, 

v*^ryp n K a, »aa.laa- <1 by *kr-», o?«vt at enco t-cancal Mo 

I ■■ kiaU!kn ;lt roa-loa afo fomlafcr4 at tbo 

CHU W die Cvsp^y. f4M0KL } HAMmox r;rfUtaL 
S AOMd r-.*A:A!rrP. Sensory. 

Bull D., *il**|A~n:clror. 
(. ftSir, H. it, C isi#!Uh{ binJia. 

Bono* B. lira TO. Ural AXdjBr_1*f> 
...j..—nil .14.1. Bum t. Ltirtt- 5* rllea S'a k 

LuoairtAlbi. 1‘irtdaXlpBkiaa; la H« rr.neh Calf bklna, 

ra°-laa**0*l,n1’ 
*2<1 ^ J HCWT A JAMBB. 

UI>I<!P|.-u1mPa-dhifCTnwS? I^any,Joat roc^T- 

SllaS"r%alo by alv> YAUWCudU_ ■>» 

C »im5a 0. own. "k I taiKM* “• 

► 

B SPRING JRA1)E. 18(11. 
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW <1001)8. 

KOliT. L. PICSilflMM, 
Uuc.'fwo.- 10 

■INVOHB, DICKINSON A VKINIOBR, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HAJ open and la shore, a tail and aasipleU stock of 
Bara, 

UfA 
aad STRAW GOOl’A, 

*f Iholatasland most fashionable atylra, which will be (Old at 
■hcleenlo and retail, oa the moat favorable U rau. 

Th. attention of ier .hunts le moat respectful:/ solicited to oall 
tad e nmlae for themselves. 

5f a 1.1T AIC V II ATS A5fl> CAPS 
dad* to order at Uie shortest oollce. 

CABO Pr UC'UAHRtui will Boil It to their Interest to eall aad ei 
tribe tny atock before porchuloir. 

* SPRING STYLES M 
or hath a it d (A h « 

VAY assortment of nATS and CAPfl for the Bprlngt-ade la non 
.VI complete, embracing all the new styl-a end colon of Soft 
’feta elan. M- ieskfa, out aadCanelxere lisle, end a trotl variety 
>1 new style of Caps, Leghorn and Straw liutj In great variety.- 
Alec, a general neaortment of gentlemen** fuvnGb'nr jtooile. Do 
irelies. T: ateingCanev, Ac., Ac., all or any or which will be sold 
>:: as good (t/rcs asat aay etherest.tblishracalla thcclly. latest 
rasptc fully lavUo acan front purchaser*. 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
cl* If' No. I Ballard lions*. 

1861. 1861* 
LLLKTT * WKINI«F,R, 

MAItl'FAiTURERM AM> WHOLESALE DEALERS 15 

Hats, Capa and. Straw Goodsi 
No. HI Mam Sts ear, (cittciit* RxcoAUos BinJ 

Alatsncwrf, I'.u, 
Has randy and are bow offering i« the Merchant* of Virginia. 

.Co 1’ Carolina and Tenners-*, at prle -* to roll the Um#J, h eon- 
0 ■•(look of bj.no* and hammer <i le, which hr variety aad 
ityle cannot be excelled, buyers all! do well to give tu- a caff be- 
er-; purchasing elsewhere. 
-I ». BLLXTT A WRISIOtt. 

A»i im«KAI£.fciri Alri V A *. *»% V,OU« 
THE RiAATEKb SAVINGS BARE, 

Off THE CITY Of IUCHMOND. 

rut PLANTE Ilf PA VINOS BANS, having an ample Oajh Cap 
txl *.ad Chartered by the Legislature of Ylijdnl.. will recotvi 

Vpcslteeof Flaw Dor lute and upward*, on vhlch lnter.ui 
oil. be paid at the rafeof bl> per cemain per acnuin ti recialnbf 
la r-.cctlj, or five per cen'.uu p«r annum .f lees thau ala mentha 
lnto-est payable Ni ml- Vr.nually. If drdred. 
ilepcstl.-* received ai tbsir oitee, at IhnsWfUof klitars. i>uk* A 

iatohssoa, No. «U Main IS treat. 
J. J. WILBON, Pres'dSBi. 

A. A. Eimwaeos. Treasurer. m»U—If 

JOIIl C.IHAPEK* < <>„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
EXCHANGE BUUMIG, 

1«U: ITEECT, Kiounonih VA. 
Woald rsspsetfally oail atuailca be t"*tr new sty.** si 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

ordnance o/rioc, 
jwiu.isei. J 

1 ILAfriU THEMKRTI INOCI)l'l!MIK!V1> 
A dtUvcred to the Urdnanor Depart nei.t of tl.e tune of virguot 
vlL, from anil after thla dale, be turnrd Into Ute Drtuaoce IVart 

U le. at the corner of 11th and Cary streets. 
0 n’.MMDCK, 

15—If Od. of Ontnai.99 or Virginia, 

"boutsTnd shoksT 
WESTON tSc WILLIAMS, 

No. li Purl Strode 
ClCaifOHV, YA„ 

a A VI Jail received a fait and complete assortment »l 
BCUTtt and BtluM 

adapted to the present leasee, and, in audition to their large ane 

e,Distorted stork of tv. rn goods, nave the VI* a-eoct for 
ne eatenslve factory at bwuutia, la., which to torulng on. 

Ryles and qualities of work equal to any lb the country. 
Country Merchants are requested to call and examine for thee 

Hives. WltfiDh A WILLIAMS, 
mhlO— Is No 18 Pearl etreet 

lMPORTA.fr TO OFFICERS AMI .SLU'IhUh. 

J. S. HO LJKRTSON. 
ooasxa oovaawos aid raaaKUR lira era, 

KIOUVOMD, TV. 
rr RP3 constantly oa hand, a Urge and varied asscrtmsrt ol 
l\. choice 
KAM1LY UROCKRISS and /as LIQUORS .ml f'lOARS, 

Imported expressly for this market. 
Also, the heel Old Kyc WU14K1 and Apple and Peach BKAN- 

)Y, distilled itr t..e mountains of this State. 
All Mqacre and Qroeerlea sold hy him are warranted pare and 

good, or on .ale. 
1*. S.—Partitalar attention paid to pult'og op and iMpplnt 

gnvrla for offlet-rs and aoldlcrs stattonrJ at and away from Rich- 
x.u.i a. 

OUMM1ASION BCfSINEWL-Wm make Ubera! kdva^ en To- 
bacco, Wheat, flour, Cent and alter in:,tor proeuv'-s ARo couna 
try, euch an Bacon, Lard, Poultry, Eggs. Hu.ter, Dried fruits. 
Leather, Hides, Potatuee, Beans, Peas, Ac., Ac 

QUICK SAI.SS AAV 1‘ROitl-TJiL TURKS. Jyll 

PDTAML—A entail lot j oat tecrleed. 

octu_. DOVt A 00, 

COD L Vi K dIL, for sale by 
ocHO DOTH A 00. 

CHERRY PECTORAL, fulph. Eller, Q ;ln!ne, llyd PMa.h, Chlo- 
roform, i. hi orate Potash sod Ml St iver, for sale by 

octn di ve a co. 
\| ATlhVI BOO g—as kl etches, a id Bn ,ss Mas n'« Marking 
."1 lor sal- by D it. .t >_ j I 

MADEIRA wine.- 2 hrlf pipes very choice ami b d; pur. jc.ce 
sweet Mala.'a Wide; Olisxtpagne Witte, half pints; cherry 

O ne, cilia 8ns qctUty, our own Importation In store and 'nr 
lak by \1-DvN A MU.:.Kit, corner Pearl and Cary ate eco 

CIUM'llMKA'lLD L Vi!.-8 cams on haw), for salt by 
J net DOTH A Co. 

fAU A> Ik WlfTCK CLOtniRC. 
WI have an hand a Urge stock of Pall and Winter CletliDig, 

conilsllng of nneCass. Hu.'.nets CoaU, 8oe It aver Ov.r 
Coat., Hla-k C'o'h flocks, of all qualities. Also, a large sleet of 
8ne and comaion Blaou Cass. I‘an1*. 

NOAH WAI KF.K 1 CO. 
no* Corner Main and 11th .treets. 

RI. dM jnu. oof IS, lodlT" 
SIRI Lakr this metho-1 of rrlu'idng ui t:.y thanks to my nurir 

mu. eue'ome • and f lends, for their very liberal p.lronage 
aud many past favors, a-U respectfully sodultacosUnnaocevf Hi- 
ratue. hut, under existing clreumnancev, ihavlug to pay cash for 
buk »*u* nuy,j •■•Ail in uiore cubjic.im w pwitci «u umj 

mt leas; ooci war m n h. u tU fuller notice. 
lotpeclfelly, U A K HUNKY. 

Ixrocrr an«KnniuU>ion McoliAOt. 

11*1 M JftiE ON ENEL » NI»1 Itrown, Shipley A C.> ’» 

^ a-ceptance*. put due Also, 69 day ill on Loudon, f>r tale 

to B3M >N». PAVtiaP mt A CJ.__pn‘—1m 
LXiUAMdK AND KANRING HOnsk, I 

C. W. ! a. hu. A 00 f 

THf blrheet market price raid for Gold and Oliver. Hock* 

jKmgbl and note aa Oramflon 
q ^ y,.ROt[, cn 

a a ANTKO -for loonl pwp-.si, a company of a hundred 

yy ua who are aetc"'te'e of performin'; .-rvlcelnt. Sci.l, 
ret are able to perform doir In the city. N nueed apply woo are 

eapa' le o; flrl I eerelee, anil good references will be e,u'r..: aa n 
eha-arler Apply at the idbcc, oorner of Broad and Mil itievt*. 

*™if jso. ii. w ivitg. r.-'t n.a. 

LANi> FOR SALE. 
'Hr!* pronrlelrr oBrre for aale, ona t. maacd or twelvo hen 
I ilrod acres of fine Oane and Gum Land, aa »cll adapted to 

the to drc Jon of Dorn and olloo, u anr la" In the Rlatoo 
ML'It lpol ‘this land Is e lualed on Ui* Southern boundary ul 

tuoBcw.r Cruuty, on a teaudful Lrk-, three mile. from the Va 
Kitcr, luto EliTh It eaothi; «f»ord!nv a Pt**» AU*mb<at n»vt- 

tfA'Ionlrto tb- tlftr l*poo l!.U JAndb Ufadu»ii< Ovc >«ajs old. 
which la aaKepllble cf maklny a 111-crop the dfglyrar 

T-ms one third en»h; *h« balance In two annwal lnalalmanla; 
out I tlf of th. aaui* will bo taken In negro p-opr.-ty » dcelred. 

AJdrcaj “-’itiiLic, 
■ 

(hla land'ng) Vaaon !U.*r, camof U. ew l>rno, 
mtkt-tf _VLk.burr. Mho. 

r,Krsi* llUil'K’fi I'ltunil'M BIT 
3gt2S TKHS. mar.ufic.ared by Mr K Bjltik. ofthla clip, for 
thrift ft lftoe« ye^r*. Arul r> highly fm oiuin^ndd by problneni 
rhyaleUM l» Vlrgiois gained « reptuniton la &• 

Army, f rth« cduo'of Ago* bad Prver. %n \ J»-Mnly. we 

e or safe » say they ara a rateable medu-lrie lor tapered aoldi.ri 

be had of all Progrlsta ta tbit cl y, or of Iba Proprietor, on 

Onion Rill, klehmjliI. Va___*** 
,ri,a~fe KM- curt eaadlara, wko'.o h- if and quart do*, 

l^ e. just received and ter .ala by SFMiFN' A MILL, it, 
t»5 Oorn.r lAlh and O.r. He-e: 

CILAo kT H I -p -*6" etaee Claret Wi.e, lull received 

J**d by ELTSt A I.IIVO .HR. v *M_ 
lhHUlIRNT mPK TO PHVMCUMI -I» le re- 

IV ipJotfetly requested that th* FhyBc'atu of Richmond will re- 

p ,rt at the cBco, eorner Brood and Ninth street., eoeh offl.eretnd 

■ktldlrrt under their charge, a* are quaitwcd In private fern Ur., 
hotel, aid boarding hoaae., utatlag their con Uti. n, where quit- 

; MWL and, a* far a. oraerteable, the regie sot and company to 
! which they belong. Tble littonuatou wiu greatly ytoeeel* the pat* 

'^Alfofflceiw and eMdlert quart err 11n prlvai e famUlo, hotel* and 
I carding brnu.s. who hare been tick but are cut atleli Js.l by any 

.hyslclan, will report thimeelre* .1 abore, .tallng tLidr eondltluo, 

; WINilBR. brig. Pen. 

I avail KENT Ort EK4NE.--The Uhement tu klaln 

t' .' rrl bri.s.n yth 1.--1 10th .treeta, recently y op>rt by 
li.gerty A Htark s, and now temporarily la poearAlou of the 

*»£'£j£d!5SywYsoi. FEAR*orioU*owaer. JPornm- 
•ton glT<i Ai iQOO M d—*rtd._, 
riBdittl.—Jut to htbiq ooosl?bad roro Mm OrtoAiM, a 

8 w of Jigart. and a few 1 Jw °r JDTMR'A OTkT 
TtZSmm “ttS .ifHi i 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
LETT If: OR THE I'HKSIDENU Y, 

nt's. s MctTLtfl, or loraniLi. 
Fmt pub'Sihtd in Ibi'i; rtpMUhrd in 18S9. 

HUMHXR 11. 

It will bn rtcollfoted that tho plan, as agreed 
upon by tho convention, r. q *irod the electors to von 

lor two peranua as I’rCpidiUt, declaring that the person 
having ibe highest number ol votes ubculd be President, 
provid 'd that number was a in-jirity of the whole mttn- 

oer of < ledtor-; if more thau ouo bad such u ajxily and 
an equal number of votes, then the Haase ot K»presrn- 
laiino, voting b» titates, to ehonaa one <•( thi-u; or, if 
uo ore bad a rmj wity, then from the five highest on 

he list fo < ho. ss the President. 
A sumnmrv ot ths iudciotuenta which led to the adop- 

tion ol thii plan, and of tho anticipation based upon it, 
v* d ‘V,-loped by the diMQdiou, i'l and out it the oon 

rention, may he found ii the i-iTfv-fiehthi.uiiiberol the 
Federalist, as given by tfomral Hamiliou. 

First: “It was deoirable,” says he, that the sen-uj 

if the people should operate in ihe choice of the person 
jo whom So important a treat was to b confided." 

The importance ot this motive is mdU lioiuly obvious, 
lint the aboluTe lecvwity of yielding it a paramount in- 

fiuerc-', to th* eicluaio of many others iq-ia ly impor- 
tant, is neither perceived, not- ia it It fisted upo by him. 
It could have constituted hot a sror.l! portion of the iu- 
lucement to create the electoral colleges ; lor the same 

■red could have been better attained by the aimpltr pro- 
..•<ws of a direct election by the p-vple tWcUSsnlroa, Ti.e 
shelc scop? of tbe schema, md of t'-« other argumentn 
u > d by him iu it» l< ver rather -rp'a to show that, though 
lie o’ nice was conieired on per-ins selects d by tiie peu- 

» c- it was n» itaer exp'eted nor d s-r-nl that the w.abi-s of 
fie pjopl-should immediately and directly oontioi the 
ahoics. The 11 ar iot n Uu was that the interveuliou of 
lectern t-houlu abstract the cboica from the more imtni- 

diatc i Uucuon of popular M.utimonL So tar from 111- 

tmaiiig to make it a direct popular ilcciiuii, thu only 
arcptn.tion to that iflict't ,s pn uiptly ncga-ived by a 

vote ol nice to ouo. Ur. Wilson, a talented member and 
a staunch Demcc-at, who introduced tlio propodtion dr- 
o ared he was afraid to do ao, * bi-mg apprehensive ii 
iu gb: app -.r chimerical.” Thu same g- n lemsn, whilst 
ihe resolution stood ia tavor cf an election by congress, 
moved a reconsideration, for the purpese ofsnbtoitubg a 

dan of selecting fifteen member* of congress by lot, and 
levolring tbe election upon the m. H s tn-i ion was ho- 

winded bv Mr. Oarroll, of Maryland, and (luvernor Moh- 
r's said ol it’tbat he preferr- d leaving it to chance rather 
man truH it to cabj. Whits'., then, among tbs ends 
•iroposei to be attained, tbo phu ia admitted to have et- 
fectiated that of making “the sense of the p onle oper- 
ate," yet liut is tiie only oue, and no meri'. can ha in 
(erred tliorefr'in to '.he plan geo-ra’ly, because Ihia end 
is tio; peculiar to that plan, and because u has been cf- 
'actuated in a digreo fo fsrbeyond nh.it w .1 i..(ended, 
ha', it not ouly tutis counter to the theory ol tho who-• 

a'ao, bot has disappoint'd all the other restllte ani:c pa- 
led from it. 

Hecni.J “It was desirable, that tlio immediate elec- 
km fbouM lie mode by men most capable of niton xirg 
he quiltiet a'ap’ed to the nuli-m, and in uog u-ider 
•ircuin.-tauo<-e favorable to dehoera ion tuid to ajudi- 
-ious CvJabioa'ion of oil tb reasons nud indu: rnnls 

iiat were prop- in ibtir lIi .i.c A aniili mim- 

ter of pdtrotiK, s.l. Cl xl,fiom the general nui>, will, he 
uo«f 1 ke to po.-4e.vr iba ibfor-xitio > nod .1' c r,. merit u 

piidtotu so eomj-'icaled an inv stigv'ioo 
Here we have lb true tin-cry uf thn whole plan.— 

Pbeclectcrs weio to be a body of men, (circled fer 
.heir vir ue and lute i genes, wb”, oatratum-1 d and of 

oiumiued by plodg-s or instructions, were to liavt 
■u rendered to time ibe whole power of choosiog tie 
.'resident. The people were to u >ka a voluntary sur 
render of ibcir own prediho iou Into tbe hinds of ihu 
-lcctora, trusting every thing to their unbiased Inteili 
-•ac<. I'cpuVtr senii-uenl was to have no farther i(Tic; 
or i tlacroe in tbo choice than that of securing the pro 
xr degree of purity and intelligence in the iniiviciral 
numbers of the tl-o oral collagen Tbv cU'uuwa once 

-hos n, cvi ri thin »»» to he left to their discretion; 
ixoept that, to pr vent i»« diveer.nl -g Into a pro i.r- 

\rg-d c utes- between any two m -h, not even tbo else- 
■or* thetoselri^i were a'lovtod to express their preference 
ir spy o-.e rpn but ca.-b elector wax required to vote- 

or two men President. 
Third. it wi-s poeuliirly desirable to afford ax little 

ipttortuuiiT as possible lor tumult and disoid r. Thu- 
-vil h is not the i-is-. of those to be dreaded iu tbe elcc- 
ion of a magisiratc who was to have so important an 

-gencr in the administration of tbo government.— 
lint tilt precautions that lane b‘rn so happily 
■onctrtfd in tig system under consideration pro- 

•»c effectual security against the in ,h rf.— 
The ehoic. of several to form au intermedate body oleic 
tors, will te much lean apt to convulse ti c coiumunit 
with anv cxtrndiiiary or vir,lent movomenta fan tie 
choice Qf one, wlio wax himself lo b < tin final object ol 

■ oub“;c wishes As the electors are to stemble snd vote 
r, I'll- S *> in nl irh they r.re chosen, tiicy wi'l be much 
ess exposed lo heats and ferine u'.s, v.ai h might be ct in 

DOnicatvl to the people, lie n if they were all convened 
kjf -thei 

H.rs is sprc'fixd, ns oro of the mo:t prcm'nent cv Is in 
the eh-cii g a lihi; Mezistratr, tbo pvput r lernicntai d 
»rire w’lich i‘ was snptw-s -d th>* po -c.-rcd pTcantions ol 

the system bad so happily guirdtd against It is deserved 
i,uc.-0 in m Iongioauu, a* tbe cvl in rat lo be spore 

•iended. it is tbo evil lhat has proved tbe d tru t on 

of every govur-.wvnt that bad on elective Cbiel Magiatia- 
cy. We are cow working out tb<- problem, wbctl crunch 
v rover mount can continue to rxi-l for any Croat length 
of iimx. To the wan-, of fuith iu itssncccssfal solution is 
aiono to bs attribut .-d ibe patient acqairacence of the wise 
md viitnoi » men of oibtr countries iu tbrir hcreditaiy 
jiouarel -ci. lluring tbu pri »;u: state of mental advanc;-- 
-nent in Europe, with the i- lluonca of our cximpls be- 
fore thoui it is thfiL'tllt to ascribe that acq licscc-r.cc to any 
other ctnsc. They at Ion; d'sm tlin p>iil hi great, lint 
tliey a-e content lo wait a century longer lor tho lull dc- 
velopoien' of the cxperiroMit wc aro making. The rrsnit 
in tbe Souiborn Republic! c i'.is lor auything but confide; t 
-ccuri’y on our pirt. It ia t:ua wo have a po.mla'ion 
•iib habits auu institutions inatrrislly different from 
•bos>; of any other coau-iy—so d ITarcat lhat theic is 
some room for hepirg, if no. b.-'ieviuz, that wc may sue 

t cc&sl'allf csc-nri* the p.-rih It mci', bowevor, be rtraem- 
.i.. __ .... „r i.I. 

.owing » fu’l s ire of no virus ami loll.-w ot the rice, 
and that wc have no charier of exemption from the doom 
of other people. It is the psrt ot wi»dom and prudence 
to be vigilant t8 to tho operations o! every portion c( 
ur Government. There is cone o h r requiring so to. -t 

slant and wik"lu! a vigil .res as this. 
Fourth. “I was dud-ad tla'. every p amicable oh- 

-laele should bo opposed to cabal, in rigue, and cor- 
1 rup’ion. Tho appointment of tho President does cot 
I to; end on any pre-existing body ot uteu, who might be 
j tun per..1 wi-h to p o-tituP-th. ir votes. It is referred' 
u the first instauce to an naturdiato net Of the people, 
o bi- exerted iu the chi ice ei persons fur the lemp*- 

rary purpose of malting the apjioi .tm -nt. Hi thov 
«ho, lK-tn situation as Si ns-.ore, Bep'esi-ntatives, and 
office holders, who might be -u*p -clad ot too great do- 
vo-ion to the I’r. sideut iu oflioe, are tx.hided from the 
trust." 

Cabal, intrigue, and crmipilon he pronounces the 
moat desdlj adversaries r.t H-put llcan govuammt. If 
lh- plan of tho convention ha. ;e; ired at aga’.- at their 
growth amm g u.<, and their 11. finance upon the Frcsi- 
d.-ulial election. then, indeed, the convention achieved » 

dfs'i'eratum in tho science of govert.merit above all 
! pra'ise. Hat, if it rhcu'J pp ar, on inquiry, that It ha 

saved in from nou> ol tu. si evil but has fostered an 5 
pro ugitid them to an et'.enf, which promts-e re ul.s as 

1 
deleterious as they were ever L.iowu to yield iu a .y 
country, then, whatever merit miy b.- accorded fo tl e 

theory of he plan, it fflun bs tooeeded that there is 
eornn tuber, it defect In it when pr.tclicnllj operated 
with, fhatninjt atrip it of ■ vs-ry claim of merit, as rich- 
er a salutary or Rife expedient. Its authors, if thry had 
bred to sco it cpcra'ii g bo direotly contrary to all their 
intentions at-rt expectation*, w. rild thoirsclrrs have 
been the first to condemn it. The argument deduced 
from the danger of pro rxi.tlog bodies bf men bri-g 
tampered with and prea bwiug ibeir votes, ia unanswera- 

ble again.t enlru. iog the election to any such body, 
m l an tar vindicate* the mpcr.oil v rd the plan adopt--.! 
ovrr thitt first agrerd upon, giving tb-* el. c ion to Coo- 

grras. Itut the srpum'n! wtin’l/ overlotki that part ef 
the plan adopted, which refers the ci.-cdca to tlie flouie 
of Representative* iu case ao candidate receives a ma- 

jority < f the vet s; an event df very protiibl* aud fre- 
que.it cccurrcLc:. Fur tha Hcuoo of R preseuistivse 

jnst inch a pie-, xtf-tmg body of mr-o as is litb'c to bo 
Uu p red with ai.d th- plan ia obnoxiont to this severe 

rsneiire, just in proportion ro the enuneo of the elec- 
tion bsir g devolved on that body. * 

Fifth. “Another mo ivewr.*, that the President should 
be independent, for hi* continuanca in tffiee, of all but 
the people themaelvee. He might otherwise be tempted 

I to sactific- bit duty to bit complaisance for those whom 
favor »os utc.-swarv to tho 'uiatiun of bit official codpj 

qucucc. Tsi* adva’uge wiliai*© be securrd, by rmi. 
ir.g bis re-eJectiou, depe nd on * special body ot jUpro 
gintaiives, def ut'il by locictv lor tuo stogie purpose o 

miking tbe important choice." 
If the r>‘» hi* secured tilt advantage, if i 

baa rendered tbs President a perfectly free agent 
to pursue tbe lieb-st-t of his country according to th 
die *us of bis owu judgment; if it ban secured biir 
from improper it ti lence (rod prominent politic.J per 
souage*, and Irom tbe gibing of party shackles, then foi 
ltd* also It is entitled to great commendation. Ti 
Oonvcntion justly deprecated it is one of the worst iUi 
that could ever befaii tbe country that our President* 
phon’d habitually become cither the tools, tbe avengers 
or tbe remnnerators of a party; or that they rhould 
have the inducement to tamper with influential popular 
leaders to obtain a re-election If, therefore, on the 
other hasd. the effect of the plau lets proved itself lu 
be to generate patty feuds, to render every election s 

strife between parties, and, by coiacquaucc, to render 

| every President tbe bead or minion of a party ; if it 
j causa* him to depend upon party tactics for Li* • lev/.- 
j lion ai'd re cl fulioo, then this supposed merit ot the p'r.n 
| must be totally denied to it. If, at tho same time, an- 

[ other plan o n be devised which shall truly nod sc 

1 utirely posveas this merit, which, from the mode of hi* 
election, whilst it takes from him all motive to beooirr 

1 * tn*re pirty PresHont, of other than the truly Inde- 

j p)sd*nt P.-esidcnt of tho uatioa, will also remove the 
grea' incentive to all ihcaa heated pirty strifes and corrupt 

I -pctiiral cabal* with which the plm of thu Ooovenlioa h-.i 
teemed so frui'fully, bow fearlessly may not a compati- 

1 >on he cbsll-ogcd of the respective merits of the two 
1 plan* in *bl-* particular. 

ISix'h. 
“This nrocesarf election effirda a moral cer- 

tainty that tbe oflic* of President will uevrr full to the 
'o: of any min who is not in no eminent degree rndow- 
od wiili the requisite qua) fiM'.ioas. Talents for lew 
intrigue, and the little aria cf popularity, vri'l not suffitc 
to make him n oucccs ful o-.liIi Into for the distinguished 
•dice of President. It will no. be too strong to wry 
that then mil be a constant pt^bability of veiny tbe 
station filled by characters pre-eminent fir ability ami 

| virtue." 
Ifow isdly may gr-at men be drc*ivcd, a« to the 

I practical operations of a ays cm of Government, the 
theory of which bid been elaborated to the utmost of 

I 
human wisdom 1 It need rot be asked whethrr Ibis 
raugu'n-’ patriotic anticipation of the great man has 
been fulfilled. There is no purpose of intctmefdling 
with the p-Moonil predilections and nntipa'hic- of at y 
one. It belongs not to »n abs'raet dissertation on tbe 

! litiicre of a pirt eolir feature of tbe Coiwutution to 

| weigh or disturb existing political prejudices. Hut it 
i miy be allow^b'o to look into the future, and i.ik ale 
I ot anv party anticipates such a revolt for tl e next or 

r-tiv future election, po long »« it rcmiini dependent, a* 

I it row il tea, npoa the efl'eot cf mere pirty cornhia viona. 
tdtic’i may or mav not be the remit of the next or any 

I fature elcotiou, but no man looks fur it now, os a nece- 
>itry cmisrquer.ee cf the system. A r.iau may be pre- 
eminently qualified (or the office of PrraiJeur, without 

I nemg at all qninul lor tne noaa ot a- par'y. 
The latter qn-1 fication is the principal requisite 
to attaining th* Presidency. It wai vsin tor the Con- 
vent bn to have anticipated such ro'ulv from the sys- 
'< nq unlrss the ii-flu-tLce of parties hid brea better 
guarded against t 

L s now 'ttrn to soma of (.hr reasonings u.«»J 
-,t tho timi ot the adoption ctf th<LConstitution, to 

prove that the eleoiion of Premie til should 
not he confided Io Congress It will be 
found still farther lo illustrate the reasons for odontic g 
he pre-silt plan, and point out ome of the evils it was 

isupposed would ihereb* lie guarded agiinst. For brevi- 
y, those arguments will be given as condensed and ah- 

r'dg-ul by another. 
•* Ono motive was lo escape those intrigues and cibals 

which wotdd be protnouid in tho legislative holy by art- 
ful and decigniug men, l-.ng before th? period of choice, 
with a view to rcrotapiLih the r own snti.h ends, ft 
mu'd ht ill th‘ ft user of on amhitioui caml'date, Ay ho\l- 
in7 i;i*! the rotordi of qfire, or o:Kir toureet of profit, 
tiUntJy hut irreiittahli/ to mfiutnce a majority of volet, 
on,I that Ay hit unprincipled e .nduct tecnrt a choice, to 
thi eielution cf the punt' and mol enlightened men of 
the country. The very posst a-ion jof the elective power 
would 01 os > it to mingle Itself with all the ordinarv 
in asuroa ol legislation. Compromises arid bargains would 
!>e ni&d •, and laws passed to gratify particlur members 
or conciliate particular interests, and thus a disastrous 
it licence would bo cast over the whole Government.— 
Taa President would booome the mere tool of 'he doml- 
nmt party in Congress, or th*y would become his toob ; 
no messnie would be adopted which w.tg not in sems de- 
grtso can voted with the Presidential election and no 
Pr- sidentiil election nude but whit would depend upou 
artificial combinations and a degrading favoritism." 

Yo modern etre this language sounds verv much like 
a philippic against our present system of Presidential 
elections; bet, in trii’b, they wero the argument* used at 
the adoption of the Constiiutiou, against confiding the 
election to Congress, and are wh't wefc painted ou*, ia 
those days, as »ome of the evils which it was thrn sup 

1 pored thi pre eat p’an was to obviate If that phn has, 
I as wc a'l k ’ow it has, instead of obviating, actuillv pro- 
I du ed a'l the evils hero depicted, what more cm be re 

ee«ury to ta'i-f/every one of the Imperious neoeasity 
(or an immediate and radical changt? 

There io nothing better calculated to low»r our esti- 
mate of human infsllihitity than the total failure of this 
feature of tho Constitution to work In prae'be scoord'ng 
to the theory upon which it was founded and the antici- 
pation of its projectors. For thf r.> certainly never wrs 
so much pelt ic-1 wisdom, so profound a knowledge of 
the sobr.ee cf Government enlivened together in any as- 

sembly a< that which formed our CouceMtution. If such 
men wero so drorivrd io tbo adaptation of means to ends, 
how hum liMlcg tbi-t lc»son it teaches of the untruitv 
werthhtes of human fort cist! It perhaps should (eich, 
at the same tint", the insufficiency of all niero paper- 
guards, chc. 1?, and tnUocee, ar.d that the best, If not 
the ou’y reliance, for the purity and perp-(nation of onr 

institutions, rests on the purity and intcii'gmco of the 
pooplo. if suofi be our only or our surest trust, for tho 
perpetns'ion cf this glorious fabric of Ooveruaieut, how 

I sedition-Jy should we weed from our institutions every 
thing t-t ding to corrupt our population. 

The fallacy of the whole plan proceeded from not hsv- 

I :ng duly weighed or understood tho foSutnoa of pirty- 
iji on tho elections. Tae practical ooeration of the sis 

util is not mrr»ly not to allow the electors that perfect 
Irecaom 01 cuo.ie wmc^wa* imei u<mj, out to uow uera 

no discretion whatever. They are iu no instance elected 
fo" their Individual worth and merit, or capacity to make 
\ thole*, htr hniw they have already pledged them- 
.clvca to votiWr'r a p*rt‘cu!ar candidate. Not one 

voter its ten knows rven the names of tho electors 
for whom bo voti s. Mtny never know that they are 

voting for eU’ct''"* at all. It is a common practics in 
hose States, where the voles are taken viva voe\ for 

► ihe vot. r merely to name Lis candidate lor the l'rerl- 
> cy, and his vote is recorded in favor of the winds 
lectors) ticket that 'stands pledged to vote for that 

jWrtOn. T ius has iha whale seht ton which waa dev-sed 
;or the cjprcva purpose cf avoiding the ev |< rf a direct 
papular election been sot at nought, and tho election 
become, literally, ae wtll a* in ctT.o:, directly and purely 

I orpulor. The electors have ceased lo bs anvtblug more 

| than a us less, unoeccsairy pirtof the m mfilnfry, which 
ia ght tttf ly be isst aside altogether, without producing 
anv important affect upon the system. 

B tt n if the people w. re to full! 1 what tho theory 
| of tho phut requires from them, and tipqnailfmdir traus- 

for to too electors their purer of choosing, still the elec- 
;or. would V- so uec.v*ari!y liable tolor.l ors c: ior.nl hi*.', 
that It would -wliora occur that tb- election dll rot dc- 
vclvo on th> H juj of Rsfiresflotativse. This, however, 
ai a cousmnt mods, was us I tdc within the content pi-.. 
lion of the framers of the Onnsti'ntion a. tint of a di- 
rect popular election. It wsb barely provided to m*'t n 

oon-irg TO", nh’ch it was suppos’d would be of rsr* re- 

cm ranee. Yet there are few, at this dfy, whn'nro not 
convinced that, from this time forth, it will e Mom, if 
ever, hspnon that the clectloa is not devolved on the, 
House, rleapt where It is the result cf a contest be- 
tween preeisiinqtfsrtics. • 

If euoh U to be the cor.etmt result, it would be far 
be'ter at oneo to doaway with the cumbrous prepara- 
tory machinery cf f leeting electors, with all its accom- 

paniment of popular ferment and strife, and give the 
electron direr !y to tbo Houv. 

But no such plan pan ever obtain pnhlic win.-tlon.— 

; Wh< it can not and el.oulJ not will he shown m the neat 
I unmbrr. 

Tbep-artie t! el«c. cf the pirn l-elug to g!v< the apnolatawnt 
nfour pre-SJaa'i to pvty c .iiv.iiUnni, V. h.’ itrcer.trd jmt „urh a 

pre^staling body c( onto to be tamper..! w a a. 

V What PreiHent have we had Cu-tnr the lait thl ty veart 
wlioae qaallScaUonf w*r. <t ao pfomtotot a character lobe 
worth a rtrcggle to eler. hta* A booVatate- ha. re’rhtty »t»cn 
a btogrtphlcai .Vetch tt all the preient aiplraaU to the VrctSea- 
or, mor- than twmtv in oaibsr. Hle et If not ompl.ie; ot 
romp tie ll t a ihe hill number of at Halt thirty, act no caadld 

prison will eay thera la an etaloently well qaalSed man among 

/ 

lbtm Thv rholCv* bciVfra It.' three or four aott pronioe^t,« the fcire of ,nm Iflctt'oa, it n«t wj tL the I* m of a copper. A* 
IbcjfTeatbstJr.ir.e e is oclonita cf tfccawhohu la* than isl 

j docoQ fel o«r riigenitii Mi own UtMe t iprrbr o %iul qu 
Cc4ii(io to Mt ewe 11ff iro.idrr {/, with thott who know ihen 
Inw inch men » ?er cam* to be o' for such a pgouion- Vet f urn ml one lli m iobo parly coovootloo w.ll appoint oc 
uext fiOilJ n to Mt 

Rl'SsELL'c LAST LETTFR TO THE LONDON TIMF8 

xna socriu RM porouic 
WasamoiOK. Out. it,i-Thu biighde “Srckfes." m n» 

Tior.etl ou the Maryland shore, aud reinforcements of in 
> fawt*y cud two batteries were sroa rfT on Thnndayti 

!b.< Brigidirr, whose force lad been uudergt icg rom* 
s'ollirg from the tauef Confederate erulsep. To all lc. 
tauta ami purpose* the fixer h now closed, and. tho pro 
jrct of taiabiirhlug mortar batteries on (be M-.rylaud side 

! to ibr II the Confederates out of Their woiki ia rot likely 
[ tube realiz'd without soma bard fighting As afl'a.i 

■"and it would he poMibie tor the la'tcr to send oxrr hr 

army in’6 Maryland witboot interruption, but tin arrix'l 
j ol the flotilla fr-.ru N:w V « k ard li.Iiunore at f'ertre, 
| Honros, may t'tnpt the FediratEra to divert it, or pin 

of it, to make a d- scent aud turn the bitterlev.^vcrH 
| by tbs fire of their shipping. It tn.y e&s’iv be imaginor: 

th*re Is a general imfr. 6 do a here that “something mu«! 
ns done;" but it is uot so clear wbat the miug ia to lx, 
t»T the Thin, Bimi-,bt* v »«rd viyef solving all drffieai 
• «* by fighting and bsatiog tha csetry h not is favor a' 

present. 
So one is afraid, and everybody i* rnxious for an *« 

tiou; but aomehow there is a not'on that everybody i« 
not to bo depended upon “yet,*aud thit tho prrp.ra- 
tion* are not sufficiently complete; nud m is often tic 
ci*'1 while there is som* ispitienon on tha ode ride on 
aoscuntofd hys occasioned by rcvene* and deficieticv 
of or;;*- :zrt|oir, (bare is on the o:Ler side an impa'icnt'-, 
becao.o coti’i .’oribls snoot*.”?* in ranch cf what tboy a .• 

| taped, are no*, abtralote aucoeu in all they, (the Cou- 
I federate*) boasted tNy would accomplish. Tr.c v.u-.t- 

j ug three months’ men who came down from the North, 
filing Ilia air with their premises to bo in New Orleans 

| n a f*w days, disappeared with th? 21st of July, amt 
there arc now a more sobar *c‘ of mon in the army, who 
Wr.nld tie conte. t to comprcmi'-- with Eiobmord before 
winter is over. On tha other hand, tho Confederate > 

who visited to diettte peace in Philadelphia and obi 
Paiifull” it*eif, would, perhaps, lie glad to pot up with 

| vVa.'liington and Baltimore as a base of negotiations, *1* 
; though t le Richmond j epers are beginning to groan over 

j a long war in prospect, arising, av tier think, trorn the 
defensive attitude t,*sutued by the Southern armies. 

SlPI-P.Zf.SWlK Ol INTKLLlaMCR. 
There is a profound ignorance in the various public 

Itiparinieuu. respecting the eventa whiuh occur drill, 
j which is attsfarunry preof that the invention* of tei.v 
I graph acsi steam do not Cue tribute hugely to the diffn* 
! donut gimral infoimation in th? olfieial world. ‘All 

m qu. t alo ’g (lie J:i.c,” miy br taken as the perfee. 
formula of hnr.*aucraiic belief at j rcsen', and that faith is 

I not to bo ths uri.wd by rtvvrecH or butties. “Nol.ru* 
federates have c.oaied into M irylaud that wo are awau* 

of.* “There h.n been, we heir, some tkirrr.l.lilnn »• 

I i-eesbuiff, of which we have no particulars." "Theru 
| uorw of hjttorur« closing tho river have reached the de- 
j ;nr.ment, but wu are cot quite ready to give them ere 

| JennC.” There fttiJ euch euphemisms are the powerli I 
ntutlets by which effij,1)4 reeut. thj mu ketry of qu-t- I ions and the rifiimea oi the press, 
mi ariair or tme nostii—wnr oxs. m'clcllix dois wot 

a..VK 

| W assixoros, Out. 25.— t'hern is no mo in giving ad- 
’.ice to a:i angry iaau. The Vnrth is very angry-just 
cw, end a'! the oou: seis which are addressed toi; fmiu 

id trope i- the interests ol moderation and pi ace arc n.s- 

ivgaidrii, or employed to iuc'U t to fury, as affording 
■cool th.t the greu Psvrne are determined to interfere 
rith the blockade, or tliat their sympathies are with th« 

| iouth. it is certsiuiy difficult for ihs North, or for tbe 
Government of the United Stat:*, tu ILiun to such ad- 
vice as long as the South is in aims. Defeat exMf.c 
ratrs the Northerner, but does not intimidate, and it will 
he long b/Ure he on brlieve the Southerner is ab'e to 
meat aud hi at hiui in tha open fleM. If two Urge ar- 
mies are a-serutd *d, at vast expense, to look at esch 
oth-r for indefinite periods, tbe people on both sides will 
become tired of p-iyirgfor au empty and enormously 

I exp:naive pageantry; aud it h of soma moment to see 
which is likely to show the first symptoms of weariness. 

I have already poin'.nj on'the diflioitllies in <i: tiers I 
McClellan's poii’ion here. The lost thing he would like 
to d would be to attack the lines at Man:ms in b» 

I present s ate. And yet he cannot venture much bsyot d 
cis preaf nt lints without bringing on an ergigcmeut 
which would lead him to that very point; nor cut he d i- 
'iDticb it s columns on either tiink without incurring 
sirndar danger and risk, which tho results ot the sc.ion 
on Moadsy will not induce him to encounter. But there 
is icipatience breaking out now and then. It shows it- 
self North and South. TUa litter will show greater self 
control nod greater qualtiee thin their enemies will giro 
them credit tor if they bear the depressing «fi’sc'" of in- 
action better than the Northerners. Any olT.-nsivn 
movement world be an indication that their leadcis were 

obliged to yield to popular pressure, for iu a dff.nsive 
attitude they arc infinitely stronger; it is, in fact, tho cx- 

p ment of their whol) c ise, and tho best representative 
•it their strength. It tonifies 'h* arguments of thtir 
friends, atid fura'shis excuses for tbo'lukcwarmne-s of 
-.hose who would ho forced into the rinks for the Union 

I tf any invasion of the freo States were attempted. Oa 
I the ,o;her band, the North is bound, by its declare lions 
i uid by tho nature of the war, to invade the Southern 

| States. 
tiii; niTT xsn strkmith or the sot rit. 

If, as I am as'urcd hr the Baltimore pipers, the great 
hulk of the people of Maryland, particularly of the land 
ed gentry, are strong Unionists, and it nevertheless re- 

quires martial l.w, Gen. Dix, Federal Bill, Fort McHen- 
ry, fortified ctinps and so no 25,000 men to keep down 
’he mis rstl-i minority of fjce.’rsioais’.e—if th.ir viol-.nco 
rs fo great tint in order to keep them from welkiug 
HayUud out of tho Union it is absolutely necessiry to 
brent: up the Ligtaialure by armed force, and commit 
■he members of it ti prison without a chance of appeal- 
ing to a jury—what, 1 tsk, must be done with thaSutca 
ia the Scu h, where, it mn*t bn admitted, tho Union 
lCBiiiucm ia pu nv-iau uaict ji, »b w “Kr* r*vi:u 

■lead? Tbe Nonbcru pipe:* arc bsginutig to find cut 
tbe whale South is in earueet in the matter—nay, more, 
thry are actually bolding up their unanimity, their sac* 

’.Sees, their resolution, as examples to bo instated by 
the Unionist*. 

I'i proportion at tbe time when England we* to be 
suff r.ng tbe extreme pings of want from the exclusion of 
onton draw* nigh,without any exhibition) of tbe danger- 
ous symptoms,the North renews its invective against our 

neutrality, and the bomb reiterates it* avturaneos that 
France and Great Britain mutt I'ecogrin the Confedera- 
ion. Tobacco it tiie prop of tbo French throne a* cot- 

ton is t c base of th* E iglsb Monarchy. But cotton has 
a good deal to sir to tbe dortinics of the Bou-iparle dy- 
'tsty &l: o. It is largrlv used not only in the factorira at 
•to ten and the vadey of tbe Sli ro. a id at Mulhousio, but 
t i* rstr-iirntial to the n^uulacttiro of nmretou* fabric* 
it*xod with silk tn id dangerous people who live In 
chat terrible city of Lyon*. 

M. Btlmrut, whon.r visit to lire Charleston Conven- 
■lon Is said to have been attended with such di-eful re- 

iu!t*. ha* had a severe leasou in the selxure of hi) Ubac- 
ao at Mahmoud and may now feci tbit hi) yumiurri 
friendr Hr* very sincere enemies. But beyond the p.r- 
sjnal igi Miou there i a real canriotion that France ruurt 
have tobacco »::J ooUoo f-orn America or perish; and I 

»,o assured, if Iho Noriberuors succeed in landing at any 
port on the booth, iho pUners as a proof of tjieir deter- 
uiua'iou end aaja pmisbment for non recognition, will 

'iy their coliou in dime* on every acre of their soil 
threatened br an enemy. I, w o have ssta the ft sc* 

».<jng* of thatf.:r»ii Souther* hcari, can will befit** 
c i.to if 'scow—nobody her d lea. They all believe in 

\n do'Urr; they *re «*>U8ad the planter) w.l! yield to »o 

many cents per pound foroottoc. bund by aid let c)»<*. 

l epite of li e anim.ieiiy ehub <x s;*, tbo (ffrr's of 
he regular ( ffleet.s to abolish ihe sa^sgc pnc'iee tfsen- 

.ry-stalkiBg have met with suoces), and the war is cow 

itondrc'-cd in a more civiliz'd manner. It is, however, 
amenta'I ■ *o witueso tbo depredations committed by the 
•roop) in Virginia, aud I shall have cocssion in a few 
diys to de-cribe what I havo seen over there latrK aril- 
ins'raiions of the Meets?* of ih* contest between North 
•.id South. Tbe debatable laud net ween the ont-pcet) 
on.i Ire indeed a !<n 1 of grief and m rnrtm.; -of dtcad- 
ful sutpeu.se—days of fear and night* of torture. 

the rooter or he*, h’ulki.le*. 
Cheeked in thit d -moustr.v.io:!, it remain* to be seen 

if another <tt!l rfrOit ho tuid«. Tbe tnovemeuls of tl • 
I U u fudcr.it c. b ive caused a oonceQuatiOu of (roup) to be 

made on the Maryland shores, opposite their batterls* 
down the river, bit no indication 1* visible to mfiks an 

ofT.-nsiva movement toward) M.iuimxs, whither the 

enamr have evidently retired. It i* mors than a moctii 

! ainca the Federalia a advanced to Munson* 0 .1, and 
th^T b#V6 fclQO-i idviQOkd It thl ftU Of tOflB# 100 Jlfd^ 

I a day. It look* a* if Gan. MoClalUa wu not disposed 

1 to f ip'i» hR infantry t] the acti jn of the cmmy till I o 
1 has prorti*ed an enormous prepcn Imrce 01 ar illery, • 

! and that he hop.’s to heat the Uouled?raUr* on* of tb’ ir 
pn»it:ou by a prrligio;* fiof thot and eb" I', under 
cov< ci’ and after whi';’’, bis co’mnr.* hnsy heje* to ad- 
v.i’ ce on '.he lines of Mans? as with evety ebarae of auo- 
cs-’ 

ITher.s is mu;h tronb'o cimed by re'r iotory eftiim.— 
Several been arrest'd ; so in a hav. been forced to 
retire; others bar* voluntarily re-'p-i* J, unwilling to ap- 
pear before the Bj. ri for lamination as to fi-n**« for 

I duty. It is dargiro t lo meddle with some of there 
Colonels, a* ey are olive politic!m*. and can do a 
great deal of miechlcf in the lugs cities, where their 
pcpuluri'v procured them the command of regiments, 

: by iiveigh'rg against the ir justice they have received, 
and the management of affair*. The Navy Department 
is alia agitated by oiraly members. Here fit C<plain 
•Scott, of th* K- ystone SUtr, to be arrested, breanse he 
I-ft Ilia cruising ground to take bis prixe Salvor into 
Philadelphia. H« b>have-i with some dRregttd of the 
amruiti s and p-optie’.ic* to tbe United States Marshal at 

Key West, at;d would not tayany heed to Ac warrantor 
! the Judge at that plico^wno desired to arrest him for 

hie conduct. 
Tko officers of high rack in the afnt7, ono a General 

j atd duo a Uolanel in the We*t, late been frequently 
1 tumid in the journals ai men of uototionaly intemperate 
I bubita—otto b-ing occasionally seen “drank In the gut- 

ter." It Is not woad rful, If snob ststemente be tree 
'hit the- New York “Timea” s‘>oal.d have to say of such 
affiira a; Edward's Ferry, that “the relreit was made 

| atter ‘ho Hull Run pat’erc, with r.'fght improvement*, 
I the irei rol'iog, sild'ng and aimoat turning aora*rrau!fs 
| down hill, to c*-«p* the filling firo which now aiaailid 

(hem from all points " I tin assured that tbe Masuchosett* 
regimen' heiu ve i well, but that Taratulay wai not quite 
so becomingly represented. As to th.> courage of tha 
Confederates all agree. They were seen to form line 

I and coni’’ into a-’lon unde- firs with great rtcadiuvss — 

If th. i ■ fi areas wrrs si sound as tMr fighting, there 
would be imra so chance on tha side of tbe Somber- 
jets; but Mr. M< mtnirgir’a scheme of cotton bo^ds is 
tumbling, aa eruption of air,all paper cover* the Sta'.ej, 
and a forced 1 >an of ready money it in tha distance. 

FHO.tl Y A N HE BLAND. * 

Wecout'nuo our extract] from late Northern paper*; 
MOKE OF THE CAPTURE OK MESSKJ. MASON 

AND SLIDELL. 

At the banquet given in ,Hos-oa to Captain Wilkes, 
; hi* min Friday, I.teut. Fairfax ■> renegade Virginian) 

figured *a fjllow*; 
M-srca or r.itiT. rater as. 

Leu*. Fairfax, who boerdei ths Trent and arrested 
the rtb’l ComtnUfioneta, ruac from his scat to reepond 
to the to ’.sf, and was received with bag-continued piaud- 

| It* “I thank you. gentle wen, fqr this cordial welcome. 
[ f urn in I carl a Virginian ; Lut I am a native of the 
! United State*, and o«e Allegiance to the Government of 

cully, which has now culmiutted in open war, was pend- 
j u si, I wn* on tbe csast of Africa, where, of course, I 

.ould uol enter into the merits of the cssr, but, sa a 
toulhern m-> l lei’, that I would give all my eoe.-giesto 

j 'U'lain the Stars and Stripes. fOoeerp.) When tbe 
; question was presented to my mul whether I should 
! dontify myself with my S’ata and withdraw from <be 

United States ecrrlee, I could see nothing but the Uni- 
I ied States Government, which I had pledged myself to 
I Mippnrt. |AppIaa»e.) Sticking to that tex*, I readily 
i arrived at tii conclusion that I had but one duty to per- 

form, ami that duty «u to the United States Govern- 
1 

'oeut, cf which I had been for twenty four years ao bum- 
j r|» representative When I saw those who were scek- 
1 

>i» the diaraction of this Union turning their eyes to 
the two great Powers of Europe—England and France— 
ai ti e’r only hope, it seemed to me a pitifal thing tbit 
j.-n who had cootepded that no foregn Power should 

put its foot o.n this continent should now be so ready 
10 welcome their aid, ai.d I felt the full force of the 
obligation* which we all owe to the Government. 

Oipt Wilkes put m forward In the position which has 
.ailed forth the expression of your feeling* to night, and 
I take little credit io myself far the pert I took In tbe set 
which seems to hare mot the spprorsl of the govern- 
uent and of tba p oplo of the country. It was by no 
means an agreeable du’y to go ou board the Trent and 
-rrest my uii friend, Mr. Mason, whose family is con- 
ected with mine by marriage, though we are not, as 

ome of tie papers have said, cousins. I knew pretty 
web what I hat'- to do, and I knew soon after I got 
thoard the ratari, that I should btve something more to 
•oo’.cnd with than the four gentlemen I was to take with 
oe to the San Jacinto. Mrs. Slidell and her daughter! 
vere there; they were womanly and ladylike; but they 
rere under e great deal of excitement, and you may well 
imagine that they gave utterance to a good many not 

very pleasant expressions. I extended to th“m the cour- 

tesy, acreeably to the instruction's of Capt. Wilkes, of a 

niMaro in tie San Jacinto, which they (declined and 
they were permitted to go on their way <o Europe, and 

m ade aa short work of the matter as I coulJ. (Laugh- 
ter sad applause.) 

Thsro was nothing at ail meritorious in what I did.— 
I I introduced myself to tbe Captain of the Trent, whore- 
j ceivedme properly; but when I informed him of my 
i mi-sion, h-i demurred considerably to my proposition. 
| -feeing Me.jfJ. Mason ard Slidell not far off, I told him 

j it was uot nccewvy to ioeisi upon what I had first de- 
! nauded, on examination of bis passenger list, a31 had 
j ingible evidence that rr.y friend* were ou board. I then 

j addressed Meesra. Mason and fclidell, and told them my 
I m Bsioe. They iotinuted that they would not go unlera 
j -ores were used. I told 'them I was prepared for that— 
! (cheer*) — and hi a short time I had sufficient force on 

board to impress every one on the ship with that fact.— 
Lieut Gree -, of tbs Sin Jacinto, camo onboard, and 
look quite as active a ptrt iu the trrn<ac’ioa »s Lieuten- 
ant FaStfrt did. He war rather apprehensive that the 
;»Ji, s and the mob won'd overcome me, and presented 
ix verv inofiVceive marines on board, to bo made orteo- 

r.vo if ceoase,ry. (Applause.) That gave rise to the re- 

port about acharge of the marines, with fixed bayonets, 
on the ladles. llessri. Muon and Slidell conducted 
thcmielv.-a with a good deal of propriety under the cir- 
immetirc*e. 

M'. Mason was p»rfsctiy courteous throughout— 
'lr. 8'ideil, a* wa ell know, has more .crustiness fa his 
1 sooM'iOD, hut it mcs bo remembered that he had much 
norc to embarrass him, haviog his-wife and family with 

him ; therefore it was moro diflhult to impress him with 
the belief that I intended to carry out the purpose of my 
risit. Ha said be would Dot go unless I employed mors 

force than I seemed ailliog to show ; but by aid of the 
Okere the gentlemen wem removed on hoard the San 

laciuto, wbereVe mine tuem very comfortable. With 
the spirit of men, brought up in rival or military life we 

felt desirou. to make them f-el as little as passible the 
li“oomforU of itnptisuunier.L Oj striving here I wa* 

instructed to ere art them to Fort Warren, mid 
ntroduee *'.em to Colonel Dimmick. to spare them 
the mortifies ion of being placed in the hands 
of the United States Marshol. I took leave 
if them with tbo-e fejlicg* which ttrike me as 

oerfeeily natural under the circumstancfa Whe v.o 

« re about to part Mr. Mason said he eould not eaprtsa 
how much gratitu le ho frit for the attention* mu kind- 
ness he had reedved. (Applause) I feel the full foroe 
if your khd exhibition of furling to-night, but I take 
to credit at all to myself; it belongs entirely to Captain 
Wi k»s. It sffjrda me grout pleasure to be hero, for I 
nf uo striugor to Bo'ton. 1 went to school iu Jamaica 

Plains, and 1 have o’ten, ns a boy, been to Fanc iil Hail, 
,cd listened to Ur. Everett nod the other great men of 
ilatsaohuset'S As 1 at.iuJ hero to night, my tnsmory 
,-oes bick to the ti uo wlvn our lathers of Virginia and 
i issachmSts ware bnoa cjuipanijus, and made good 
t.rrr in 'ha city of B.v;o'; and it U with a great deal 
if satisfaction that 1 tcceivu.ycur welcome here to night 
vith Wilkes. (Cheer?.) 

WASHINGTON COP.RESPOSnF.NCE OF THE BAL- 

TIMORE SUN. 
WuimxoroX, Nov. 80. 

It is believed in T.ondc that the New York and Boe- 

ou banks will suspend st'ceio payment by tbe lit of 
! Drcombrr. The L .nJon Ti*.-a loaiaU that tbs goldi In 

! hb country wl'l flaw back to E iropa or be hoerded 
I hera The truth of ih m liter is, that the occurrence 

e,<n * gnu'I exportvtiou ol gild, from New York 
1 

y;il produce such a pm'c as to render the suspension of 

jpyb payment by the biti'i* nuavoidable. This, it b 

%rgz&l, can onlf ba prevented by such an site ration of 
me ta’ tT as will prevent an incr-asa of imparta'ioca.— 

I Pho oce irrence of this general suspension will favor a 
i policy of creating a treasury note currency to take tbe 

ul.ca of Ivalbinlfpiper 
Nearly the cadre Tote In both Hon tee at theeomiag 

| -on-ion c .n be obtained fur an al.-uKt prohibitive tat.tf. 
the navigation and oommercial iotereet* ef tbe Eietete 

I Slates made a feeble opposition to tbe Merrill tariff^^ 


